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SAMPLING AND ESTIMA.TION DETAIT.,S FOR THE NEW YORK PORTION OF 
THE NATIONAL INVENTORY OF SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION NEEDS 
BU-188-M Thomas H. Beetle July, 1965 
This paper provides some details on the sampling and estimation pro-
cedures for each county in New York. It is intended as a supplement to 
BU-180-11. 
------·-------·-----------------
Biometrics Unit, Plant Breeding Department, Cornell University 
• 
SAMPLING AND ESTIMATION DETAILS FOR THE NEW YORK PORTION OF 
THE NATIQ~ INVENTORY OF SOIL AND WATER ·CONSERVATION NEEDS 
BU-188-M Thomas M. Beetle July, 1965 
New York was the first state for which sample plots were drawn. Thirty-
six counties were stratified for geographical coverage without regard for 
land resource unit boundaries. The relative homogeneity of soil conditions 
within land resource units suggested that stratification within land 
resource units within counties would increase the precision of the estimates, 
and, consequently, sampling for the remaining counties in. New York was 
performed with the increased stratification. 
Because of.their urban nature, Bronx, Kings, Nassau, New York, Putnam, 
Queens, Richmond, Rockland, and Westchester Counties were not sampl~Cl~ -.- ·· 
The four numbers under the county name. in the following tables ··denote 
sample design, sample unit size, sampling rate, and estimation procedure 














Stratified within county 
Stratified within land resource 
unit within county · : .. · 
• i • ~ 













'· ,._::. (. ~ 
Single expansion ratio for entir~ 
county ·· 
Separate expansion ratio for each·: 
land resource unit in the county 
( Water estimates are excluded from the River Basin estimates in all 
("',""• ;; . 
counties. 
ALBANY COUNTY, l'§'tl XQ!lli 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Censu~ 
308,204 











Ri vet,..Bans - New England Drainage Basin 
011~00 - HUdson River 
011220 - MOhawk River 



















~GA~ COONTY, mM ~ 




~§. tima tesf: !£:.: 150,120 











l . ~.,:- .f. 
Great Lakes and St. I.a:wrence Drainage Basin 
Ohio Riv.er Drainage Basin \'•,: 
· Estima~ !£:. 
020512 - Chemung River 
040230 - Genesee River 
040300 .;o···take Erie· 













BRONX COUNTY, NEW ~ 
Not sampled. 
------------------------------------------
,!lli~ COUNI'Y, ~ YOR~ 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
452,262 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
9,400 
,1and ~: • ' .... c·:_ Cro!2lang Pasture 
Estimatea·· Ac·:-·: ..... _ • .. 95,083 64,704 
Bi!~ ~!n- - ~ddle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020.30Q._.~ Del~wr§. River .-.. ,-, . 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
020511 - Chenango River 
Excluded ~Qteage:· ··. ·. -· : · .. --














"' ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.. 
CATTARAUGUS .QQ!ItJIX, N11i YORK 
1, 1, 2*, 1 













liiv[r Ba§ins - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin -· Estimated A£t. and Ohio River Drainage Basin 
040230 - Genesee River 
040300 - Lake Erie 
070100 - Allegheny River 










Notes: *Allegany State Park (part of Bl5a) was sampled at the 1/2% rate • 
.QAY~ COUNTY, .NEVl XORK 



















River'"Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
----~- Estimated Ac. 
- 6Q,l08-040200 - Lake Ontario 












.Q.tl£:QT! UQUA COUNTY, NEW XORK 
· 1, I~ 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
689,172 
~nd Use: 
Estimate£ Ac. g 
Cropland 
210,717 










Ei~ Basins - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin Estimated Ac. and Ohio River Drainage Basin 
040300 - Lake Erie 
070110 - Conewango Creek 
070120 - French Creek 
~xcluded Acreage: 






CHEMUNG COUNTI, ~ LCRK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Ceusu~ , .· 










Eiver Basins - Middle Atlanti.c Drainage Basin and 
.. ~ 1 .. 










020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
020512 - Chemung River 








- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ..,.. r:.__ 
QHENANGO COUNTY, NNd, YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Cen~EL!s.:. 
581,120 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
11,848 
~g~: 





Eiv~ Basi£ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 













QLINI'ON COUNTY, ~YORK 
2, 1, 2*, 2 
Adiusted C~sus Ac. 
. 655,199 
bill.H! Use~ 















River Basin.·:-.-.Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
-()40100 --St. Lawrence River 
Estimated AC~ 
87,730--
040110 - Lake Champlain 567,483 . 
Excluded Acreage: 
Federal land 3,924 
~rbeJ;l. ... , 17,229 
'Water- ·· 1,408 
Notes: *LRU B3bl was sampled at the 1/2% rate. 
------------------------------------------
QOLUl-lBIA COUNTY, NEW I.QBK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
411,520 
Lan~ Use: 9ropland 
146,650 
- 5 -






~! Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
011100 - Housatonic River 













QOR~ QQQ.m., NEW X,ORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 












Ri~ ~ins - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin and 
Other 
--
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
020511 - Chenango River 















DELAWARE ~I, NEW YORK 
1, 1, 2, ·.~ 
Adjusted Census Ac. · 
927,360 
~ Use: 
Estimated Ac. : 
Q.ropland 
129,095 
Adjusted Sample Ac.!. 
19,300 
Pasture .. Forest 





B!~! ~sins - New England and Middle Atlantic Drainage Basins 
011221 - Schoharie Creek 
Urba:q. ~!ll: 






020300 - D~laware River 
020310 - Dela~re River, East Branch 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
------------------------------------------
DUTCHESS QQLNTY, ~ YORK 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
519,~02 
.La:g:d Use: 











~~Ve! ~in - New England Drainage 
- ·Oll.lOO - Housatonic River 
0~~290 - Hudson River 
Basin 
Excludeg !~@.: 
Federal land 538 
~RIE COmfiT, NIDi YORK 
1, 1;·2, 2 
,Adi'!s ted Census Ac. 
. 401,505 
Land Qse: Cropland 


















River Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
- 0403oo-=-1ake Erie 
Estimated Ac. 
346,021-








.~ . -: .. ; ~ 
--~-----·~....; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
~SSE! COUNTY,* NEk[ XQ.llii 


















. ·· Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
,··. [' 
Estimated Ac. 
474;982. 011200·- Hudson River 
040ll0·~ Lake Champlain 






Notes: Sample plots were mapped by stereoscope. 
*LRU B3bl was sampled at the 1/2% rate. 
. 645;3:57 
19,168 
FRANKLIN COUNTY, NEW YORK 
- * :;-:A'-2, 1, 2 , I 
Adjusted Census AcL 
l,048;6i2" 
Land~: 










Ell!U: ~ - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
· 040100 - St. Lawrence River 
040110 - Lake Champlain 
040120 - St. Regis River 














'**Franklin County was done in two parts, each part being expanded by 
a separate ratio. 
------------------------------------------
fULTON .QQY.~~ NEW YORK 
1, 1, ' 2 
Ad.i11sted Census Ac. 
303,418 










.:.·. __ .. _ 
Ei!!U: ~ - New England Drainage Basin 
011210·- Sacandaga River 
Estimated :.i~. 






Notes: *Adirondack Sta. te Park Area (parts of LRU B3bl and B3b2) was sampled 
----- at the 1/~~ rate. 
------------------------------------------
GENESEE COUNTY; ~ YORK 
1, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted C~~us Ac. 
290,278 
,1and !!~: 
Es tima. ted Ac .. : 
Cropland 
167,009 








Ei~ Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
040200 - Lake Ontario 
040230 - Genesee River 












QRE~ QOUNTX., NEW YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
















Biver,Basins- New England and Middle Atlantic Drainage Basins 
· 011200 - Hudson River 
011221 - Schoharie Creek 
020300 - Delaware River 
~!£luded Acreag~: 
Urban and Water 19,108 
HAMILTON COUNTY, NEVI YORK 




-....... - .. --
CroplanQ. 
3,641 




Biver Basin~ - New England Drainage Basin and 
Other 
49,702 
Great Lakes and St. ·lawrence Drainage Basin 
011200 - HUdson River 
011210 - Sacandaga River 
·011220 - Mohawk River 
040120 - St. Regis River 
0401.30 - Raquette River 
040210 - Black River 
Excluded ~£!:_eage: 

















~RKIMEJ1 CO~, Nm !.Qf{K 
2, 1, .z. .,, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
.887' 516 
1~g Use: 
Estimated A c.: 
Cropland 
113,289 95,934 







--- Hiddle Atlantic Drainage Basin :!);stimated Ac. 
Great Lakes and St. La'WI'ence Drainage Basin 
011220 - Mohawk River 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
040140 - Oswegatchie River 




No~~: *LRU B3bl 
23,151 
12,213 



























River·;fBasin - Great Lakes ·and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
- 040000-:-Gr~at Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
040100 - St. Lawrence River 
040200 - Lake Ontario 
040210 - Black River 
Excluded Acreage: 
- (No breakdo-wn) 119,300 











KINGS QQ!lliTY, NEW XQ!lli 
Not sampled. 
~IS QOUNTY, NEW XQ!lli 
2, 1, 2, 2 
. . 












Eiv~ ~!M - New England Drainage ':Basin and 
£;s tim.a ted Ac. 
772,442 
Other.~,-
43, 4?-.9 ''" 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
011220 - MOhawk River 
Es tima teg, ~: 
19!·'fJ6?" 
' . 040100 - St. Lawrence River 
040140 - Oswegatchie River 
040200 - La~~ _Op~~~io 
040210 - Black ··Rj:ver 













LIVING§Tilli COUNTY, NE\.J XQJt...l< 
2, 1, 2, 2 
~iusted aensus Ac~ 
404,758 
Land Use: 










..fiiv~~Ea.si:ri.§. - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin and 
~ 
29,793 
· Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
020512 - Chemung River 
040230 - Genesee River 
~!.£luded Acre§!:.g!l: 
Federal land 3,573 
,!1ADISON COUNTY, NEW YORK 












Adjusted Sample~ Estimated Ac. 
8,676 
Cropland !:_asture Forest 1~Q. Use:. 
Estimated Ac. : 161,451 79,101 152,938 
River Basins - New England Drainage Basin 
Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
other 
26,417 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
011220 - ¥~hawk River 
· 020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
020511 - Chenango River 
040221 - Oneida River 











,MONROE COUNTY, NEW YORK 
1; 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
318,002 
!!and Use: .Qropland 
200,141 








B!~ Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
OAQ200 ~ Lake Ontario 
EstimateQ. lli 
213,123 









MONTGOMJmi QQ...uml., 1mi YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 













River ~ - New England Drainage Basin 
011220 - Mohawk River 










!2.:!:~: ,The following land resource units were combined for estimation 
.. purposes: B7a6 and B7a2. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :·~: - - '- - - - -




. '" ...... 
- ----- -- - -.-- ---- - - - -- -- - - -- -- - ·.:...-- - -·-- - -- .;.. ·_,;·~----
~ X9Jlli COUNTY, !m:[ YORK 
Not sampled • 
.NIAGARA CO!lliTX., NE.W YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 





~s tima ted !£.:..: 
Cropland 
181,618 










Ei!~ ~ - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
040200 - Lake Ontario 
Estimated Ac. 
l98,911-
69;379 040310 - Niagara River 
Exclude~ Acrea~: 








miiPA OOUNTY, NEW IQEK 
1, 1, 2*, 2 ..... ·r 
. ~- .L ·'; , 
Adjusted Qensus Ac~ 
757,184 










~~ ~sins - New Englan~ Drainage Basin 
Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
Qther 
59,011 
_ ___ ... . .. ... Great Lakes and St. Lawence Drainage Basin 
Oll2ZQ .. ..;,··:r-r.ohawk River 
020510 ·:~ Susquehanna River, North Branch 
040210 - Black River 
















264, 610. -.~ ; ·. 
----------------------------------~---~---
.QNONDAGA COUNTY, ~ ~ 
1, 1, 2, 2 












E~ Basins - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin and 
Other 
90,000 
Great Lakes and St •. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
020511 - Chenango River 
040220 - Oswego River 
.040221 - Oneida River 
940222 - Seneca River 
Excluded Acrea~: 
(No bre~~down) 69,540 , _. 
;. :-';.! . 
- - :~· 
Estimated Ac. · 





- - -·..: --~~--~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ONTARIO COUNTY, !JEW YORK 
1, 1, 2, 1 



















Ei~ Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
040222 - Seneca River 
Estimated Ac. 
-329,266-
040230 - Genesee River 85,762 
------------------------------------------
.QEAN~ COUNTY, NEW YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
- 1.3 -
















giver Basins - New England and Middle Atlantic Drainage Basins· 
· 011200 - Hudson River 
0112.31 - Wallkill River 
020000 - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020300 - Delaware River 
Excluded Acreagj: 
(No breakdo-wn 62,125 - (federal, urban, and wa~er) 
:: r.:.-




·· 5.3, .381 c· 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ .. ,.- -:-,- - - ~ 
.QRLEANS COU~, ~ YORK 
2, 1, 2, 2 














River Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 







t_ .:. • .
Estiniii ted A.b~• . 
l88,448-
------------------------------------------
.Q.§1tiEGO COUNTY, NEW YO!lli 
: . ), 1, .:2*' 2 



















giver ~ - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
040200- Lake~Ontario 
040220 - Oswego River 










~~77' 709 . -~ 
Ol'SEGO Q.OUm'.X, NEW YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted ~gA§hs Ac~ 
615,075 
·.:·~Use: 















Siver·Basins -New England and Middle Atlantic Drainage Basins 
011220 - MOhawk River 
Estimated Ac. 
9,621-







PU~ COUN.rY, NEW YORK 
Not sampled. 
QUEENS COUNTY, NEcl_ YORK 
•' .:.. : .... Not sampled. 
~NSSELAER COUNTY, NEW YORK 
2, 1, 2*, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac~ 
425,600 
Adj~ted Sample Ac. 
6,400 
Croplang - ~~ 
92,407 51,617 
B~ Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
011200 - Hudson River 
Forest· 
214,098 











Estima teg ~- . 
423,990 
- - :--.:.- - - - - - - - - --=- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
!Y.QHMOND Qill!m:I, NEW XQ!lli 
Nqt sampled. 
------------------------------------------
BPC KLAND .QQllliT_l, !llili YORK 
Not sampled. 
··- ...... - ·-
; 
~T.· LAWRENCE .QQIDIT,X,, ~ YORK 














94,372 - .: ... ~ ... 
River Basin - Great Lakes and St. La~~ence Drainage Basin 






040120 - St. Regis River 
040130 - Raquette River 








Notes: *LRU 1s B3bl, B3b2, B6b4, and part of B6bl were sampled at the 1/2% rate. 
Sample plots were mapped by stereoscope. 
Data for three samples were not expanded for use in presently existing 
tables. 
_ ....... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -··- -
SARA TOG! COUNTY, NEW YORK 









fiive~ Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
011200 - Hudson River 
011210 - Saca~ndaga River 















Estimated Ac_. . 





• -<i :-· • 
. ';:-.. 
~OHENECTADY COUNTY, NEW YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
. :. . . . . . . ..... 
.. 16 .. 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
132,700 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
2,800 
~hd J!u: . Cropland 
--
Estimated ~: 30,952 14,002 
Riir~ 'k·sin - New England Drainage Basin 
011200 - Hudson River 
011220 - Mohawk River 
Oll221 - Schoharie Creek 
Exc~ Acreage: 







:!I!:Qa_n .... ::·-water 





B~: The following land resource units were combined for estimation 
purposes: B9al and B8b2. 
---~-~-------------------------------------
SCHOHARIE QQ!INTY, ~ ~ 
1, 1, 2, 2. 
'I • ;·~ • 
Adj,Y;~ed Censu~.:.. 
. 385,570 














Ri v~ ~~ - New Engiand and Middle Atlantic Drainage Basins 
011200 - Hudson River 
011220 - Mohawk River ·:: 
011221 - Schoharie Creek 












~~=· 'i'he following land resource units were combined for estimation·.···:· 
purposes: B8c and B8d2. 
----------------------------------------~-
SCHUYLER COmiTX., NEW~ 
1, 1, 2, 2 












River Basins - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin and 
Oth~ 
30,2?1 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 
020511 - Chenango River 
020512 - Chemung River 









~NECA COUNTY, ~ ~ 



















. . ~:; 
:. · .. 





·- ·.. . . 
~eluded Acreag): (No breakdow.n 20,875 
----------------------------------------~-
.§TEUBEN COUNT..l, ~ XQEK 
1, 1, 2, 2 










E~ Basins - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin and 
Estimated Ac. 
~1,172 -
Q:t,her Urban Water 
--
100,261 9,851 1,778 





020512 - Chemung River 
0?05;1.3 - Tioga River 
040222 ... ·Seneca River 
040230 · ~ Genesee River 
------------------------------------------
. . . 
SUFFOLK COUNTY, 1m:! ~ 
2, 1, 1, 2 











010000 - New..England Drainage Basin 
F;x_g,~ Acreag~: 
Federal land 16,400 










§_ULLIVAl'T COUNTY, ~ YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
















River ~~ins - New England and Middle Atlantic Drainage Basins 
011230 - Rondout Creek 
Estimated Ac. 
45,039 ,., . 
l8j 806:o.:: .· 011231 - Wallkill River 
020300 - Delaware River 
020310.~ Delaware River, East Branch 
Excluded Acreage: 
Urban and Water 41,695 
TIOGA COUNTY, NEW YORK 
,_ .. ,,_ 1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
336,000 
Adjust~ Sample ~ 
JA:nd Use: 






River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 















:J:O~ QQ!LNTY, ~ lQRK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
289,163 
Y1~d ~: 












River Basins - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin and 
--- Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin Esgmated Ac. 
54,592 
234,579 
020510 - Susquehanna River, North Branch 









ULSTER COUNTY, NEW YOB! 
1, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
693,875 
Land Use: Q.roplanQ. 
55,766 
... 19 .;. 










.. .. ·._;::. 
vlater 
~
Riv~ Basins - New England and Vdddle Atlantic Drainage Basins 
011200 - Hudson River 






011230 - Rondout Creek 
011231 - vlallkill River 
020300 - Delaware River 








~~ COlJNIX,, ~ YORK 
1, 1, 1/2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
533,978 
1and Use: . Q.ropland 
3,246 






li~ ~~ - New England Drainage Basin and 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage 
011200 - Hudson River 
011210 - Sacandaga River 












. '. " 
:· : ... ; ·. ~ ; 





:::LASHINGTON cpUNT;., NEW YORK 
. "·· 2, 1, 2' 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
516,505 
~ Us$!: 
!]s tima ted Ac. : 
Cropland 
147,673 






Biv~ Basins - New England Drainage Basin and 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
011200 - Hudson River 












The following land resource units were combined for estimation 
purposes: B6a3 and B6a2. 
!:.[~ COUNTY, mM, YORK 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
- 388,i8o 















.-: -;r ..... 
River Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drairiage Basin 
~·0402oo-=-take Ontario 
Estimated A c. 
181,715-
206,659 040222 - Seneca River 
}:lESTCHESTE!i COUNTY, NEW X:ORK 
Not sampled. 
------------------------------------------
::iYOMI!ill; Q.OUNTY, NE\<J YORK 
1, 1, 2, 2 
!diusted Census Ac. 
370,420 
.!;and Use: 
Es:t,ima ted Ac. : 
Cropland 
165,755 
Ei v~ ~ - Great Lakes and 
040230 - Genesee River 
040300 - Lake Erie 















St. Lawrence Drainage Basin Estimated Ac~ ···· 
-196,429~·._ 
112,133 61, 896_,_ . 
------------------------------------------
YATES COU!fr_l, NEW ~ 
1, 1, 2, 2 
£~usted Census Ac. 
220,160 
J..a_nQ, Use: 












River Basins - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin and 
--- --- Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
020.512 - Chemung River 









- ··- - -· ~-
